
 

 

  
 

SKILLS: 

-Knowledge of the Ongtario Building Code 
-Revit, able to create models, drawings and renders 
-AutoCad, draft drawings in detail and render 
-Knowledge of building materials & systems 
-Photorealistic rendering, using programs such as; photoshop, revit etc  
-Lumion, able to create an animation (video) and render  
-Microsoft Office Programs (Word, Excel and PowerPoint)  
-Adope Suits (Photoshop, Dreamweaver) 
-Quick learner and can adapt to new environtments  
-Ability to work well under pressure and meet deadlines  
-Ability to work with a team or independently  
-Strong organizational, interpersonal and time management skills  
-Respectul Understanding with Architectural Visualization 
-Great at multitasking 



  

 

EDUCATION: 

Architectural Technology/Design  
Sheridan College, Brampton, Ontario  
 
Ontario Secondary School Diploma 
Kipling Collegiate Institute 
 

 
LANGUAGES: 

Dari  
Russian 
English 
Understanding of Urdu 
 

 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

PROMPT BUILDERS- Architect 
February 28, 2018- August 17, 2018 
 
-Responsible for the design and coordination of various renovation projects  
-Created animations, renders and working drawings  
-Communicated with clients 
-Integrated verbal information from end users and team members into models and drawings  
-Conducted site surveys to determine existing conditions and measurements  
-Used Revit for creating furniture layouts, schedules and inventory lists  
-Demonstrated time management skills by maintaining quality and speed expectations, 
while fulfilling tight deadlines  
-Undertook Special Initiatives from Manager when required (including but not limited to 
website design, layering old -drawings 
and organizing company’s archived projects) 
 
TOWNSHOES-Manager 
Decmeber 15, 2016- August 24, 2018  
-Sales Representitive  
-Communicated targets with the team 
-Responsible for handling cash  
-Setting targets and goals for employees  



-Dealing with customer complaints  
-Responsible for TownShoes instagram account (promotting the brand)  
-Meeting targets 
MCDONALDS- Manager 
June 2013-December-2016  
 
-Managing a team of 15-30 employees  
-Working at a fast pace restaraunt  
-Responsible for covering shifts and breaks  
-Meeting speed requirements while maintaining the customer service  
-Dealing with customer issues  
-Mulpitasking  
-Doing presentations of our achievements  

 

INTERESTS: 

 
Art/Drawing (Skething, Painting, Digital etc) 
Reading 
Gym 

 


